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though of place to quote a few sen-

'".'u pibove the Falls, tor more than a mile

.,e?aters leap and bur.^^^^^^^^^^^^^

rr""~Tt'«:tbrln in their

. / .hP waters are deliciously green,

'^"""'^do:; to the end of that wooden

Xr;=^:orS:sito.o« T^re.

no grander spot about N.agara than th.s.

The waters are absolutely around you. . •

NIAGARA FALLS

You will see nothing but water
,

you will cer

Snl^ hear nothing else. And the sound^ I

Z you to remember, is not an ear-crackmg

agnizing clash and dang of no.ses but is

3odtus and soft withal, though loud as

Thundr . . That which at first was only

^J-^-Ti^r^u^--^

;:;^;;;ged';^them.-Thecooiu.u.dwm

run through your veins, and the vo.ce of the

cataract will be the express.on of your heart

Charles Dickens -"'"•"" 7"J'
till 1 came to Table Rock and looked-

gLtheavens.-onwhatafallof br^h

oreen water !-that it came upon me n Us

M\ might and majesty. Then, when I elt

how near to my Creator I was standing, the

first effect and the enduring one-mstan

andlasting-ofthetremendousspectaclewa^

Peace Peace of mind-Tranqu.ll.ty-calm

recollections of the dead-great thoughts o

Eternal Rest and Happiness-nothmg ol

Gloom or Terror; Niagara -^s at once

stamped on my heart as an Image of Beauty,

to remain there

changeless and in-

delible until its

pulses ceased to

beat forever."

The "Bridal

Veil," Lava Is-

land. Cave of the

Winds. Riddles

Stairs, Three Sis-

ters, Hevmit'sCas-

cade, Grand Is-

land, Navy Island,

Table Rock, will

be duly pointed

out by the persis-

tent guides Two

miles down the

river the Interna-

tional Suspension

Bridge crosses,

connecting the

Canadian Rail-

ways with those of

the States. This

structure, which is

.30 feet above the water, commands a f^ne

view of the river up to the falls.

fjomc.

Many other points of a"-tiori
^-'t

those touched upon --
"f^"^J'^utiful

found in a country -
^J^^f^, .^mit of

as Canada, but our space w"

their enumeration, nor will tne

! »ii^r care to embrace more in his tour

'!''''fi:ZlLa our tourists a pleasant

Anu ;'•'"• r
J
^^ ones at hoiue. wc

meeting with their love

quit them with a hearty adieu.


